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Sunbeams Gave Christmas Ln-
. tertainment. Near Serious

Auto Accident. Death
of Mr. Price.

Christmas has passed in a quiet
manner, but it was a joyous, sweet

occasion, as the birthday of our

Lord. There were no pay affairs,
but many happy gatherings around
home fires, re-union of families and
welcomed visitors.

With the sadness of the war,
there seemed uo thought of much
merriment, and there were many
who sent very few gifts in compari¬
son to last year, that they might
send much Christmas cheer to the
soldier boy in the shape of Christ¬
mas packages.
Tho Red Cross work that the

U. D. C's are doing as their special
effort, is one that interests every
Daughter.
The Mary Ann buie chapter will

equip a bed in j.he hospital in France
at a cost of §29.00, the money they
already have on hand for this.

S. C. Division will give §000 in
Red Cross work, it ' costing this
amount to maintain a bed for a year
in this hospital, this including the
nurße and every necessity. The
bed will be called "The Wade
Hampton Bed," and will be desig¬
nated by a large placard, and the
wounded will know just where this
life-saving service and bed came
from.

This chapter is also contributing
in this.
The big drive for members for

the Red Cross, which was on, was

one in which every one was inter«
ested.
The Red Cross room, in the cen¬

ter of Main Street, was very attrac¬
tively decorated in holly and Christ¬
mas greens, with the emblem much
in evidence.
At the room Misses Marion Mob-

ley and Orlena Cartledge recorded
.the names, and it was interesting to

stop m and see the membership list
.gaining so rapidly,
.The red, white and blue commit¬

tees were out busy at work, and
each day saw ? large increase. The
goal, a membership of 500,. was

reached, and many names over, so
no doubt the membership will reach
ix hundred. -:-£ ii
Joaiision is proud of the response

of her people, and everywhere at a

home is to be seen the Red Cross,
with more or less small ones at¬

tached.
Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Walker en¬

tertained with a very pleasant din¬
ing on Friday for Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Hamilton of Virginia.

Capt. John Warren is now able
to be out after recuperating at the
home of his father, Maj. F. W.
Warren.

Miss Hallie White has returned
from Hartaville for a short visit iu
her home here, she having atdedten
the marriage of her classmate, Miss
Elmira Carpenter, on December 22.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mobley gave

a delightful dinner party on Thurs¬
day evening for Mr. and M rs. Harry
.Hamilton. There were several other
relatives and friends present.
A most beautiful Christmas en¬

tertainment was that given by the
Sunbeam band, under the leadership
of Mrs. W. J. Hatcher, in the Sun¬
day Behool rooms of the Baptist
ohurch. These little ones carried
ant their' parts really wonderfully,
nd every one enjoyed the occasion.
The program closed with a mission¬
ary play by some of the older ones

of the societies. A splendid offer¬
ing was received.
The week of prayer will be ob¬

served next week, beginning on Jan¬
uary 7, by the missionary societies.
The members of the class of Mr.

-.W. L. Coleman presented him with
a watch fob, at Christmas, as an ex¬

pression of their love and apprécia-
ion of him as a teacher.
Prof. and Mrs. Eric Hardy and

^one little family are here spending
awhile in the home of Mr. J. W.
Hardy.

Mr. M. W. Clark, who has been
"V> critically ill with pneumonia, is

now improving, and his nurse has
been all«» to leave him. He was

miraculously restored to life.
Lieuts. David and Willie Outzs

spent Christmas here under the
home roof.
On Christmas day while Messrs.

Archie and Ben Lewis, Jefferson
Lewis and Albert Woodward were

out for a car ride, on the road be-

tween Edgefield and Trenton, th*
had a very bad wreck. Mr. Archi
Lewis was driving, ihe car bein
his, and as they star'ed down
curved hill, the breaks would nc

work, and the car turned ovei

throwing the occupants out. Th
car was almost completely wrecked
and all of the young gentlemen wer

more or less injured. Mr. Jefferso
Lewis suffered a broken^collar bone
Mr. Woodward was severely bru ii
ed, and had cuts about the head an.

face, and Messrs. Ben and Archi
Lewis were considerably bruised
They were carried back to Edge
field for medical attention.
A bright little son arrived in th

home of Prof. and Mrs. W. F
Scott early Saturday morning.

Mrs. Auburn Mayer of Washing
ton, D. C., is spending awhile will
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W
batcher.
Mr. A. B. Lott is visiting friendi

it Saluda.
Mesdames. Willie Tompkins anc

F. S. Jefferson spent a part of th(
Christmas season with Mrs. Carrie
Forrest.
Mrs. Paul Perry has been tht

sfuest of relatives here.
The ''Royal Ambasbadors," undei

the leaderships of Mesdames P. C.
Stevens and S. J. Watson, enjoyed
i Christmas party last Thursday
îvening in the home of the former.
There was a large crowd, scarcely a
?ne absent, and several invited
guests.
The boys all gathered early, be¬

ginning at 6:30 o'clock, and one of
:he pleasures was the jolly ride out
;o this hospitable country home.
iUl kinds of games were had, and
,he genial host helped to keep things
ively, but the boys scarcely needed
.his.
Fire works were had out on the

awn, and later, all enjoyed ambro-
iia and cake.
Each one thanked Mrs. Stevens

ind Mrs. Watson for giving them
iuch a happy evening. ->
Every one welcomed Mr. Fred

Parker, Jr., home at Christmas,
.nd no where was his presence more

ppreciated than on Christmas e7c

funday, when he kindly took his
eat at the-organ again. The sweet
Christmas music of his, as he play-
d, seemed to touch the heart of
ach one, and especially at theeye^
ling &eiydcM^=^^~"'v Night ^^lO^:53^£2^î^'8;o"tíauliI"a',^-adiT SOl-
mnly played, there was a deep hush
iver the congregation, and follow-
ng the music, there was a reyeren-
ial quietness that bespoke the deep
eeling of ail as they thought upon
he coming of the Babe of Bethle-
lera.
There were several of the veterans

ick at Christmas and the Mary Ann
>uie Chapter, U. I>. C., sent to
¡ach one of these a Christmas bask-
it of fruits, arrayed with pretty red
lolly. One of the lady members
lad been operated on at Christina*
;ve, in Columbia, and a box of
lowers was sent to her.
One of the chapter members, who

s one of the shut-ins, and who for
,-ears before her health failei, was

)ne of the most loyal and active
nembers, was remembered by the
chapter with a bouquet of while
jarnations and poinsettas.
Mrs. Carl Richards of Alabama

jpent the holidays here with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. F.
strother.
Mr. Harry Hamilton of Virginia

joined his family here at the home
jf Mrs. Ann Mobley, and spent
Christmas. His home is right in
the valley of the snow-capped moun¬

tains, and he called the freezing
weather of a week ago-just fiue,
äcarcely a need for an overcoat.
Miss Jennie Walsh and her

brother, R. C. Waleh, of Sumter,
Bpent Christmas week here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lee
Coleman.
There was a very pleasant famity

re-union at Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. W9rtz, all of their chil¬
dren coming home: Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Goodwyn, Greenwood; Prof.
and Mrs. DeSaussure Hogan, Con-
garee; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wertz,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wertz and Mr.
and Mrs. Getzen Wertzs, Columbia;
Mr. Leroy Wertzs of Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch
were also with their parents.

Mr. Robert Price died at his
home here on Saturday at ll o'clock,
and his death was a sad surprise to
many, for he had been sick only a

few days. The immediate cause of
his death was pneumonia. Mr.
Price was held in high esteem by all

.i*

! WHY IT IS NECESSARY
t

Before the war Franc'44', Italy ai

sugar. Great Britain bought sue

Now France, Italy and Belgiur
cause their men are fighting, and
where she used to buy it.

All must now get sugar where
to go around unless we save.

Î HOW YOU
*
L Cut down on candy and sweef*
* as before, and you are still eating
? Frenchman or Italian or Belgian
fr

I Use honey, maple syrup, corn -

* sugar.

£ Serve cake without frosting or

{. Eat plenty of fruit.
fr ?

fr
frfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfrfr*frfrfrfr*frfrfrfrfr*frfr-H~i

here, and bad many warm friends.
Me was quiet and retiring, but was

îlways ready to go forward in any
iood undertaking. He was a kind
ind loving husband and father, and
in the family were seven children:
Mrs. Daton Toole, of Aiken; Mr.
league Price, North Carolina; Mi.
Lee Pnce, Florida; Mrs. Jim Crouch,
Batesburg; Misses Kathleen and
Virginia Price and Artis Price.
His widow, who was a Miss Neal,
mrvives him. The interment was
nade in the Mt. Olive cemetery.
Dr. John Trotter died at his home

1ère, during last Thursday evening.
Dr. Trotter had been in failing
lealth for the past few months and
,he end was not unexpected. He
vas about fifty-three years of age.
\bout three years ago the family
¡ame here from Wards to make
heir home, Dr. Trotter, at the time
>eiug a practicing physician.
He was a genial and kind-hearted

nan, and soon made friends here.
He was a member of the Baptist

hurcb.
He leaves a widow with three

aughters and two sons, the latter
eaiding atWar¿f-r^T> ,

C^Twrnidy- morning, and the inter¬

ment took place at 10:00 o'clock in
he cemetery.

Gardening for Spring.
(Contributed.)

To have a successful garden we

nust have a large proprotion of
minus or decayed vegetable ma-

erial in the soil, which insures the
>reseuce of beneficial bacteria re-

easing plant food from mineral
natter, and increases the amount of
noisture in the soil.
We cannot emphasize too greatly

he importance of a good Beed bed,
vhich is insured by deep plowing
md careful harrowing the soil in a

julverized condition, that gives a

growth of stocky young plants.
Fertilizers which furnish the

)lant food should be selected with
;are. Nitrogen is furnished by
.urning under well decomposed
ramyard fertilizer and rotted vege¬
table material. Excrement from
poultry houses precipitates the
growth of plants more rapidly than
most chemical fertilizers. It is
possible to grow two or three crops
oí some vegetables in one season,
ind if three are correctly selected,
OUT own home grown vegetables are

better and cheaper than those found
an the market.

Select the garden plot in a locali¬
ty, if possible, which will be sab-
jected to at least five hours of sun¬

shine during the day. Tomato and
egg-plants must have the sunniest
of all locations. Foliage crops such
as lettuce, spinach, mustard, kale
etc., do moderately well in shade,
but they should have at least three
(jours each day.

After thorough preparation of
the seed bed in January, plant a

spring garden beginning between
the 10th and 15th ' February,
planting spring turtles, mustard,
kale, carrots, celery, parsnips,
salsify, eggplant, early cabbage,
califlower, parsley, lettuce, toma¬

toes, pimentos, garden peas, radish,
beets, onion-sets, bunch-be*"i_l
stringless variety.

To Preveut Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DL
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sut

çical dressing that relieves pain and heals al
tV sam* time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Jl.OC.

fflï'é ?
*

I TO SAT LESS SUGAR: |
ad Belcînm raised all their own f
rar from.-Gcrmany. f

J» sx y-?^l.' -jjL , .4»
n cann/.í raise much sugar be- .§.

Greá¿^1taTñ'"cannot buy sugar %
ii *

wegcT"."* d there is-not enough t
ali

i
?

í'uch sweets *

'fctä Englishman or %

.sorghum instead of f
+

'-

msw*
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Longstreet at Gettysburg.
In-iWíít^'óver the reminiscences

of the Civil V^ar, by Gen. John li.
Gordon.; cb. báys that Gen. Long-
street wa^Jn^in making the at¬
tack on:t{î&inomfhg of July 2, and
that Gen .Lee had ordered Long
street to oi/eh the battle at sunrise,
and it was i-Vb o'clock before Gen.
Longstreet-'could be found, and
Gen. Lee jeas wondering all the
morning what had become of hip
war-horse, .'..Gordon lays the blame
all on Longstreet's tardiness in not
having his1, corps on the field in
time.
On the eyëning of July 1 Gen,

Longstreet's, command 1 eft Gettys¬
burg about three or four o'clock,
md marched-.without halting nearly
all night, reaching Gettysburg some
Lime before «Va'-y. My brigade, Ker¬
shaw's, halted in a BWarap, and. re¬
mained there until gray dawn. We
were then moved back and foi th,
ap and down the^ battle line some
ihree or four times. At last we

aalted, and were told to be "ready
:o moveJV" r-;1 ai a moment's no-JJ^
-ice." -t¿e öe^i^fsj^f by n
Wi fear boot-to-boot. Gen. Lee

cnew just where Gen. Longstreet
¡vas before daylight. And he knew
.hat Gen. Longstreet was "ready for
.he fray."
Why did Gen. Gurdon wait until

ifter Gen. Lee's death to bring
hese charges against the greatest
ighter in the army? Simply, he
lid not like Longstreet, because he
jommanded the first corps, and
stood in rank next Lee.
No, Gen. Longstreet was not

.ardy on any battlefield. There was

i kind of intuition among the sol-
liers of Longstreet's corps; that af-
.er all the other troops had in.ide
¡.heir long marches, tugged at the
Üank8 of the enemy, threatened his
rear, and all the display of strategy
md generalship failed, then when
Lhe hard, stubborn, decisive blow
was to be struck, the troops of the
Srst corps were called upon to strike
it.

Longstreet had informed Lee at
the outset: 'My corps is as solid as

a rock-agreat rock. I will strike
the blow, and win, if the other
troops gather the fruits of victory."
How confident the*'01d War Horse,"
as Gen. Lee called him, was in the
solidity and courage of his troops,
and soon his seventeen thousand
men were to be pitted against the
whole army of the Potomac Still,
no battle was ever considered de¬
cisive until Longstreet, with his
cool, steady head, his heart of steel,
and troops, who acknowledged no

superior, or scarcely equal, in an¬

cient or modern times, in endurance
and courage, had measured strength
with the enemy.

Gen. Hancock was counted the
best fighting general in the Federal
array, and Gen. Longstreet was

nearly always pitted against Han¬
cock.

Gen. Lee said after the battle of
Gettysburg: "If I had listened lo
Gen. Longstreet's advice things
would have been different there."
It was not in Gen. Longstreet's
heait to make the assault on "Little
Round Top." He did not favor
Pickett's charge on the 3rd day.
He bitterly opposed this useless sac¬

rifice to life and limb. In his me¬

moirs he tells how he pleaded with
Lee to relieve him from the respon-'

sibility of command.
In 1866 Gen. Hancock and Ge

Longstreet were discussing the ba
tie of the Wilderness. Hancoc
said: "Gen. Longstreet, at tl
time you were wounded in that ba
tie you had had me wrapped up in
wet blanket; you were about to ca]
tare my whole command."

Generals Lee, Longstreet an
Gordon are all dead, but iu defens
of Gen. Long'street I must say tha
Gen. Gordon did him a great inju.«
tice. When Gen. Longstreet wa
if nt to Chickamauga to re-inic.c
Bragg, he commanded the lef
wing, and opened the battle and lei
in the Van Hood*B division of Long
street's corps; broke the Federa
lines. Later in the day Longstree
3rove»his column like a wedge int
the Union center, ripping asuride
the whole Federal division. No of
Beer or body of men could bave con
tributed more to the triumph of tb
Confederates than did Gen. Long
ïtreet and the brave men who fol
¡owed him from the Rappahannock
The praises of Longstreet and bil

nen were freely proclaimed by th«
&.rmy of Tennessee. While thii
jattle (Chickamauga) was in full
j'ast Gen., Cheatham and Gen
Polk came riding in rear of oui
ine. Polk was an Episcopal Bishop,
md commanded a division in the
Western army, and was a great ad-
nirer of Gen. Cheatham. As Gen.
Jheatham was passing he «aid,
'Give 'em hell, bjys." About that
ime the Bishop was lost in the Bol¬
lier, and sho.uted, "Give it to 'em,
)oysi Give 'em what Gen. Cheat-
lara says."
In time the South will learn to

appreciate the worth of one of her
rreatest military leaders. Thus far
he has done herself an injustice in
lot allowing full credit for the ser-
'ices rendered to her Lost Cáase by
ïen. James Longstreet.* In time to
¡orne the name of Gen. Longstreet
viii be honored by America as

iVashington, Lincoln, Lee and
xrant. Why should we of the
jonth, the land of his birth, for
vbose defense he grave his services
nd imperiled his life-.
He-was born in Edgefield eount^"'

louth Carolina, bat ing little to,J
£ G^hrrrn ijgon tu^Jyarh ground.
W^rS^a^m^ throne
vhom Lee honored wnfc,iâ<v385ä&-
hip, and whom he called his "War
lorse." Here Gen. Longstreet liv-
d after his battles were fought and
he cause finally lost. Here he en-

ertained many distinguished veter-
ns of the late war. Here, too, at

ne time visited the man who holds
he reins of this government, Wood-
ow Wilson. And under the roof
f the then home of Gen. Longstreet,
0 I have been told, was born the
rst daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Voodrow Wilson.
Gen. Longstreet was one of the

reatest fighters, and could do as

luch real bull-dog fighting with his
orps as any other commanding offi-
er in either army. All honor to
Jen. James Longstreet. His men

,lmost worshiped him. Whenever
ie gave an order or a command his
nen responded "ready."
Gen. Longstreet's command was

n Tennessee from September 19 to

Vpril 27, 1864, without winter
luarters, fighting the most of the
ime.
When the campaign opened up in

Virginia Gen. Lee called for his
'War Horse" to come back as hnr-
iedly as possible. We were then
iaraped at Greenville, Tenn. We
it once began the march to Bristol,
1 distance of one hundred miles.
There we boarded box cars, and
¡vere hurried to Virginia with all
lossible speed. We. landed at

Dbarlotteville, and marched from
Lhere to Gordonville. We were

then sixteen miles from the Wilder¬
ness. The first day's battle had
been fought-this was May 5. We
halted for rest and to sleep. At
Dne o'clock the long roll beat, and
we all were up and in line. Long¬
street's whole command struck a

turkey-trot and kept it for sixteen
miles, getting to the battle line at

runriee, May 6. We were moved
down the plank road through the
thicket. Gen. Lea and staff weie

sitting on their horses. We were

halted at that time. Longstreet rode
up and grasped the hand of Lee.
Gen. Lee said: "General, I never

was so glad to see you. Hancock
has broke my line, and I believe I
will have to fall back to 'Mine Kun'
to breastworks." Longstreet said:
"General, we will whip him right

Equipment For Farm*.
That improved farming, imple-

menta and machines will !.e verylargely responsible for our success
in producing feed and food for our¬
selves and our allies during the war
no ofie can seriously question. The
only regret is that farm equipmentof all kinds has advanced in price.But it is well to remember that
farm equipment is now worth more
than ever before and bas become
indispensable in economical pro¬duction.

Implements, vehicles and ma¬
chines, we are told, must cost more
because of higher prices of 8teel
and iron; lumber has also advanced
and labor is more expensive since
many laborers have answered the
country's call. The destruction of
steel, iron, lumber, fuel, foods and
ether necessities on account of
war probably affect prices of 'these
commodities.
But good tillage will bo--

ry i f we are to -

maintain oar co
producers have.
Every acre must
man's intellect ._-«ou-y can
make it produce. To do this, it
will bc necessary to use labor-sav¬
ing implements and thus conserve
man-labor and horse-'.abor. The
cost of implements and machine»
needed in farming will be an in¬
vestment. Surely such investments
will be worth making.-Farm and
Ranch.

"Arrived Safely."
Mr. Harold Norris, the only son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. dorris, sailed
from New York lor "some place in
France" on December 3 for duty
with the American forces. During;
the long days and weeks of Decem¬
ber nothing was heard from him.
His loved ones were in great sus¬

pense, not knowing whether he waa
safely riding thé waves or the vic¬
tim of a.submarine. Yesterday his
father received this short but conr
9ohng cablegram: "Arrived Safely."
His arrival increases the number to
two splendid Edgefield boys now
on European. Boil-Captain Francis

-rnard being tho otherone, Their
tr>ne.trftclJijxQ-~aQ^^"-"-£. o.anßia±._
'ííüüpiü îu/the war. Within a

ivj short months there will.be
icores of others to follow.

AN EDGEFIELD MAN GIVES
EVIDENCE.

His Testimony Will Interest Every
Edgefield Reader.

The value of local evidence is
indisputable. It is the kind of evi¬
dence we accept as true because we
know we can prove it for ourselves.
There has been plenty of such evi¬
dence in the Edgefield papers lately,
and this straightforward testimony
has established a confidence in the
minds of Edgefield people that will
not be easily shaken.

T. J. Paul, prop, of garage, Jeter
St., Edgefield, says:

" Kidney
trouble in my case was brought on

by being on my feet continually. I
had a dull pain in my back and I
tired easily. When I was on my
feet for any length of time my back
got sore and stiff. Mv rest was

broken at night as the kidney se¬
cretions were too frequent in pas¬
sage, causing me to get up a num¬
ber of times. Three boxes of Doan'a
Kidney Pills, which I got at Penn
& Holstein'd Drug Store, cured the
backache and other symptoms of
kidney trouble."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
that cured Mr. Pani, Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

here in the Wilderness." Lee then
said, "Put your men in," and we

went in like a cyclone and drove
Hancock's corps back nearly two
miles.

It was a fact all through the war,
whenever there was a hard, knotty,
stubborn place to strike, Longstreet
was called upon to make the strike,
and he was never found wanting.
At this very battle (The Wilderness)
Gen. Gordon did his best to reap
the fruit of victory from Gen. Long¬
street after he was so badly wound¬
ed iu the neck.

J. Russell Wright.
Seneca, S. C.


